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Входной тест по английскому 
языку 6 класс
Напишите глаголы из скобок в правильной форме через запятую

1. I usually ____ (to go) to the cinema on Saturdays but this evening I ____ (to play) 
Monopoly with my friends.

2. Simon ____ a presentation about Stonehenge in his room. (to make)

3. He ____ history. (to like)

4. He ____ to become an archaeologist. (to want)

5. Where is Betty? – She ____. (to sleep)

6. What happened to her? She usually ____ (to draw) or ____ (to watch) TV in the 
afternoon. – She has fallen ill.

7. Angela often ____ her mother in the kitchen. (to help)

8. But today she ____ (to sit) in her room and ____ (to browse) the Internet.

9. She ____ some information for her report. (to need)

10. Mr Brown ____ in the park every morning, but it is cold and rainy today. (to walk)

11. Mr Brown ____ bad weather. (to hate)

12. That's why he ____ (to stay) at home and ____ (to read) his newspaper.

13. Martin is 7. He ____ to Paris. (never, to be)

14. Last night he ____ (to write) a letter to Santa and ____ (to ask) him about a trip to 
Disneyland, Paris.

15. Last summer, Jane ____ to London with her class. (to go)

16. They ____ (to ride) the London Eye, ____ (to enjoy) the Science Museum and ____ 
(to walk) in Hyde Park.

17. They ____ lots of pictures. Would you like to see her photos? (to take)

18. I ____ them. They are wonderful! (already, to see)

19. ____ to his concert? (you, to be)

20. Not yet. But I ____ lucky last Monday. (to be)

21. I ____ the tickets for his next concert. Would you like to go with me? With pleasure.

22. Julia, I ____ you yesterday. Sorry, I missed it. (to phone)

23. ____ at home? (you, to stay)

24. No, I ____ my niece to the funfair. (to take)

25. We ____ on rides and, then, we had lunch in the caf�. (to go)
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26. It ____ such fun. (to be)

27. I see. I ____ to the funfair last weekend. And I liked it, too. (to be)
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Ответы на входной тест по английскому языку 
6 класс

1. go, am playing

2. is making

3. likes

4. wants

5. is sleeping

6. draws, watches

7. helps

8. is sitting, browsing

9. needs

10. walks

11. hates

12. is staying, reading

13. has never been

14. wrote, asked

15. went

16. have ridden, have enjoyed, have walked

17. have taken

18. have already seen

19. Have you been

20. was

21. have bought

22. have phoned

23. Did you stay

24. took

25. were

26. was

27. have been
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